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raahion's Mandate Is That Tou Mast
Get In Line and Dressmakers Are

Figuring It Out

JUST WHEN FULL STOMACH

EFFECT HAD BEEN LEARNED

Flounces, Panniers and Tunics Really
Responsible for Change in Plans

and Specifications.

BY MARGARET MASON

(Written for the United Press)
Miss nineteen hundred and thirteen

Is in dosimir about hor figure,
Jler tummy she haB just let out

And now thon bustles are de rigeur.
Now York, Nov. 28. Yes its quite

true buhtlos so popular before as woll

as behind have come into their ovn
nj,ain or in other words they have come

back. Just when you all had acquired
the full stomach effect along comes the
fashion mandate that you must go to

the other oxtreme. Of course this does

rot moan that you will have to got a

hustle ami get a bustle on immediately
to bo in the sartorial swim. Brossinak-- .

crs are jmt sort of tenatively trying it
out and on. With designing fingors thoy

are gradually drawing skirt draporios

backwards and upwards but you're sum

to have one wished on you boforo many
moons if you don't watch out.

It is ronlly tho flounces and tunics

and panniers that have brought the

nntiiral tendency was to slop it down

toward the front of the pannier so il

is not surprising that for its second

event it should have evolutcd again
from the samo bouffant fashion. But
think what is bound to befall llio bus-tl-

when it gets in a subway rush hour

tusslo.

Chiffon volour Booms to be the ac
coptod fabric for overy dressy occasion,

In the most brilliant or dolicato ot

shades for ovoning or dinner gowns and
in black tnupe brown wino, dark groen

and blue for the street.

An cxquiiiito Bhade of old roso practi-

cally a Dullarry rose Is so universal a

favorite that a shopping tour of all

the department stores will disclose tho

fnct that only a fow pieces remain un-

sold so great has been the run, on the
rose. The prices of tho chiffon volvots

rango from H to $(1.50 and It requires
five yards to mako a gracefully draped
dress. As tho beauty of the material
makes elaborato trimming unnecessary

you can acquire a gorgeous gown for
a price quite within reason, Two per-

fect dreams of rose volour frocks are
worn on tho stage this soason. One by
Kthel Harry more In "Tanto" and One

liy Fanny Ward in " Madame Presi-

dent". They both have elaborately
draped skirts, slit up tho front and the
low corsages are outlined with skunk
s ml filled lu with whito Tullo. Skunk
also bauds the long sleeve.

Even more heavenly a fabric, is tho
new supple silk plush. It is wonderful

in all tho brilliant new hues, hut as its
cheapest price is $10 it doe not make

for as general consumption as tho chif-

fon velour.

Tho footgear for the ultra smart class
lias now steppod forward in 'he shape
of a high button shoo of patent kid

whose tops of grey or tan cloth are
Hindu to simulate spats. In this way
you cnii still keep from quarreling with
fashion and you look like you were

having spats without actually having
'cm.

The up to the minute wrist watch la

now invariably mndo in tho shape of
a long oval instead of the conventional

"0W!" Corns?

Use "Gets-It- "

"GETS-IT,- the Now Flan Corn Cure,
Make Auy Ooru Blirtvel, Vanish.
You'll sny, "It does beat all how

quick "GETS IT" got rid of that
corn. It's almost ninglcl" "OUTS-
IT" giits overy coin, every time, as
sure k the nun rises. It takes about

f LA
.V7 U- i"0

hi"!,

"Madame, If You'd Use "GETS IT'
for Corns, You Could Wear Any

Tight Shoe Easily.

two seconds to apply It. Corn pains
toji, you forget the corn, the corn

(.drivels up, ami It is gone! liver try
nnvthing liko that t You never did.
TIiitik no more fussing with plaster
that proM on the fern, no more solves
that take off the surrounding flesh,
no more bandages, No more knives,
files or razors that ninlie comt grow
niul cnuscs dnniier of blond poison,
MiCTHIT" is equally barmlo to

ben It by or Irritated llwh. Jt "Bets"
every corn, wart, callus and bunion
yen 'vo (ret.

"OK'IH IT" Is sold st H drug-uUt-

at 31e a bottle, or sent on r
elpt of price by K. Lawrence A Co.,

hicago.

10 CENT "CASCARETS"

IS YOUR LAXATIVE

Best Liver and Bowel Cleanser and
Stomach Regulator in the World-W- ork

While Yon Sleep.

Get a box.

Put aside just once the Salts, Pills,
Castor Oil of Purgative Waters which

merely force a passageway through
the bowels, but do not thoroughly
eloanse, freshen and purify these
drainage organs, and have no effect
whatever upon the liver and stomach.
'Keep your "insidos" pure and fresh

with Oascarets, which thoroughly
cleanse the stomach, remove the undi-

gested, sour food and foul gases, take
the excess bile from the liver and
carry out of the system all the con-

stipated waste matter and poisons in
the bowels.

A Cascaret tonight will make yon
fool great by morning. Thoy work
while you sloep never gripe, sicken,

and cost only 10 cents a box from your
druggist. Millions of men and women

take a Cascaret now and then and nev-

er have headache, biliousness, coatod
tongue, indigestion, sour stomach or

constipated bowels. Cascarets belong

in every housohold. Children just love

to take them.

round watch shape. Jt is much more
becoming to tho arm and makes the
watch bracelet a thing of beauty as
woll as of utility.

Patching is becoming more and more
populur not counterpanoB but counten-

ances. Fair fominiuity- is even going

in for tho patchos cut into fancy" shapes

liko tho sixteenth century coquettes af
fected and nowadays milady chooses a
patch to oxpross some personal fud or

hametcristie. For instance a bridgo
fiend wears clubs or spades, a coquette
a heart, a thospian a star, and a base-

ball fun a diamond.

There is quite a craze for canioos, Set
in rings, bracelets, carriages or used as
brooches and lockets they are quaintly
old fashioned and artistic. A stunning
aiitiquo pair of earrings of long pear
shaped ebony iendauts with a clear
whito comoo rising in the center is the
most effective and wedgowood cameos

with thoir brilliant blue backgrounds
are most stunning in a setting of pearls.

The delicate palo pink coral cameos
makes an attractive setting for evening
mounted in filigrco gold, and brooches

of the old brown and white cameos sot
in a plain golden band are charming
in tho buckle of tho now ubiquitous vel-

vet nock bands. Even high buck combs

for the hair are set with oamoos and
wih a Greeinu evening gown one aesth
etic dancer were a fillet of them con-

fining hor Titian tresses.

WANT ID OIANGE IT ID

tiHiTiD rasss uusid wisi.1
Honolulu, Nov. 28. A strong effort

will bo maile soon to havo Hawaii"!
government changed from the torritor-iu- l

to tho military commission form, ac-

cording to a movement started today.
To all outward appcarnnccs, it is safe
to say that tho ileum ml will have the
unanimous hacking of tho residents of
tho Islands, That Is to say, every body
who is "anybody" In Hawaii will be
back of It. Very few people in Hawaii,
however are " any body. "

The Islands bio owneif and controlled
by an exceedingly smnll clique, Hardly
mere than luilf a ilozon big estates hold
title to practically all the land which
is worth holding title to, The same
interests own all tho shipping, jobbing
anil even retail business, of any great
importance. Through thoir ownership
of mvirly overy means of living on the
islands these samo Interests, represent
ed by a numerically very small group,
control everyone elso who lives hero.
Whoever objects to their eontrol is

starved out In short order. The big In-

terests have long wanted such a form
of government as prevails in the Phil-
ippines. Their reason for It is very
simple. I.oruln Andrews, former I'lilted
States district attorney here, expressed

it concisely in a recent Interview lu San
Francisco, cublcil back to Honolulu and
published In the local newspapers.

"The change will be a good thing
for the business Interests of tho
islands," said Andrews, "because all
the offices will b filled from Washing-
ton nud the object tollable election! will
be dispensed with," The "objection
able elections" are what big Interests
ilu nut like about the territorial form
of government. Tho Islands must have
labor anil there bus becu a scarcity of
it ever since Oriental immigration was
stopped. Ti offset It, ths werklngnien
have been brought in in largo numbers
from Southern Kuinpe In recent yours.
This laboring population has not yet
been seriously t rouhlenonie at the polls
but a second grontli of them, native
born and entitled to vote, will be reach
Ing the riM age In the nonr future, to
become a menace to the ruling class.
The native born Japanese hsvo been
a source of worry for seme time, lleace
the agitation for a change In the form
of government.

The Markets

PORTLAND MARKETS.
Grain, Flour, Feed, Etc

Wheat Track prices: Club, 81c;

Bluestem, 91VjC; Fortyfold, 82c; Bed

Russian, 79c; Valley, 81o.

Millstuffs Bran, 122.00 per .ton;
shorts, 424; middlings,$30.

Fleur Patents, $4.40 per barrel;
straights, 13.80; exports, 3.533.70;
valley, $4.40; graham, 14.30; whole

wheat, $4.50.

Corn Whole, $37; cracked,' $38 per
ton.

Hay Fancy Idaho timothy, 1718;
fancy easterns Oregon timothy, 1516;
timothy end clover, 1415; timothy
and alfalfa, $1315; clover, 8.o010;
oats and vetch, 1011; cheat, 1011;
valley grain hay, $10(311.

Oats No. 1, white, $2525.50 per
ton.

Barley Feed, $2425 per ton; brew- -

in.;, nominal; rolled, Qzlwzn.
Groceries, Dried Fruits, Etc.

Dried Fruits Apples, 10c per lb.;
currants, 10c; apricots, 1214c; peach
es, 8llc; prunes, Italian, 810c; sil
ver, 18c; figs, white and black, 6

7e; raisins, loose Muscatel, 6

7Mic; bleached Thompson, llc; un-

bleached Sultanas, 8'ic; seeded, 7

8c.
Coffee Rdasted in drums, 1832c

per lb.
Nute Walnuts, 19c per lb.; Brazil

nuts, 20c; filberts, 15c; almonds, 20c;
pecans, 17c; cocoanuts, 90c$l per doz.

Bait Granulated, $14 per ton; half- -

ground, 100s, $10.25 per ton; 60s, $11
per ton.

Beans Small white, $6.00; large
white, $4.75; Lima, $3.30; piak, $4.00;
red Mexicans, 5c; bayou, $4.40.

Bice No. 1 Japan, G5e; cheaper
grades, 4c; southern head, 66e.

Honey Choice, $3.253.75 per ease.
Sugar Fruit and berry, $5.20; Hoio- -

lulu plantation, $5.15; beet, $5; Extra C,

$4.70; powdered, barrels, $5.45; cubes,
barrels, $5.20.

Fruits and Vegetables.
Groen Fruit Apples G0c$2.25 per

box; pears, $11.50 per box; grapes,
Malagas, $7.50(ii$8.50 per keg; Emper
ors, $3.75(S4 per kog; grapes, cratos,
$1.75(5)2; casabas, 2Vic per lb.; cran
berries, $11 per barrel.

Vegetables Cabbage, 11 per lb.;
cauliflowor, $11.25 per dot .; cucum-

bers, 4045c per doz.; eggplant, 7o per
lb.; head lettuce, $22.25 per crate;
poppers, 67c per lb.; radishes, 012e
per doz.; tomatoes, $1.50 per box; gar
lie, 12MiC por lb.; sprout, lie per lb.;
artichokes, $1.60 per doz.; squash, 1

per lb,; pumpkins, lo per lb,; celery,
5075o per doz.

Potatoes New, 75c$l per ewt.

sweots, $2,25 per crate.
Onions Oregou, $2.15 per sack.

Dairy and Country Produce.

Buttor Oregon creamery, solid pack,
30c per lb.; prints, box lots, 31c.

Eggs Oregon ranch, 45c per doz.
Cheese Oregon Triplets, 16Mic; Dai-

sies, 17c; Young America, 18c'
Veal Fancy, 1316a per pound.
Pork Fancy, lie per lb.

Provisions.
Hops 1913 contracts, 23c; 1912 crop,

Mlbs., 1920c; picnics, 14 He; cottage
roll, 17ttc.

Bacon Fancy, 2S29e; standard,
21'j25c; English, 2122e.

Lard In tiorc.es, choice, 14Mic; com

pound, 9 a.
Dry Salt Meat Backs, dry salt, 13

14c; Weas, smoked, 14M,15Wc;
bellies, dry salt, 14 Vie; smoked, 10c.

Smokod Meats Boof tonguoa, 25a;
dried beef sots, 22c; outsides, 20c; in

sides, 23c; knuckles, 21o.

Pickled Goods Barrels, pigs foot,

$14; regular tripe, $10; honeycomb
tripe, $12; lunch tonngnos, $22; lambs'
tongues, $40.

Hops, Wool, Hides, Etc'
Hops 1913 contracts, 5e; 1912 crop,

luminal.
Wool Eastorn Oregon, 1018c per

lb.; valley, 1818c.
Mohnir Choice, 232oo per lb.
Hides Sailed, 12a per lb.; salted call

lfl17c; salted kip, 12o; salted stag,

6c; green bides, HVjo; dry hides, Slot

TAKES OFF DANDRUFF

Hi STOPS FALLING

Girls! Try This! Makes Hair Thick.
Glossy, Fluffy, Beautiful No

Mors lulling Scalp.

Within ten minute after an applica-
tion of Danderino you cannot find
single trace of dandruff or falling hair
and your scalp will not itch, but what
will please you most will be after' a
few weeki' use, when you seo now hair,
fine and downy at first yon but rent
ly new hnlr growing all over the scalp.

A little Pniulerino Immediately dou
bles the beauty of your hair. No it i f
ferenc.e how dull, ' faded, brittle ami
scraggy, just moisten a cloth with ln-ilerin-

nird carefully draw it through
veur hnir, tuklng one small strand at
time. The effect I anisr.ing your hair
will bs light, fluffy and wavy, aud have
an appearance of abundance; an insom
parable lustre, softness and luxuriance.

(let a 23 rent bottle of KnowltouV
Panderino from any drug store or
toilet counter, and prove that our hull
is as pretty arul soft aa any that Is
has been neglected or Injured by care-
less treatment that's all you surely
can have etantmil hair and lots ol it
If you will Just try a little Dander-las- .

' j j

dry calf, No. 1, 25c; dry stags, 12
13We. ,

LOCAL WHOLESALE MARKET.
Bran, per ton ..$25.00
Shorts, per ton $27.00
Wheat, per bushel 80
Oats, per bushel 3233
Chittim Bark, per lb. 4yj5
Hay, Timothy .$15.00
Oats and vetch .. .$12.00
Clover, per ton ...$9.00
Cheat, per ton .$11.00

Butter and Egg.
Buttorfat, per lb., f. o. b. Salem. 37c
Creamery butter, per lb 37e
Country butter, per lb 30c
Eggs, per dozen f 40e

Poultry.
Fryers 12
Hons, per lb llc

oosters, per lb. . .. 8

Steers.
Steers 78e
Cows, per cwt .. 45e
Hogs, fat, per lb 89e
Stock ogs, per lb 7 to 7c
Ewes, por lb .. . . ... . 4c

pring lambs, per lb 45c
Veal, according to quality . ll13c

Pelts.
Dry, per lb. 8c

Salted country pelts, each . 65c$l
Lamb pelts, each 25

TO OVER COME WINTER
COMPLEXION TROUBLES

( From Woman's Tribune.)
If the chill air causes your skin to

dry and scale or become unduly red or
spotted, before you go to bed spread
a thin layor of ordinary hiorcolized
wax over your entire face. Bemove
next morning with warm water. This
is the ideal comploxion treatment for
the wintor girl. The wax gently ab-

sorbs the dead particles of surface
skin, so gradually there's no discom-

fort. This gives tho underlying skin
a chance to breath and to show itself.
In a weok or so the new and ytfunger
skin is wholly in evidence and you have
a really matchloss complexion. Natur-
ally all its defects disappear with the
discarded cuticle as chapB, roughness,
blotches, pimples, rocklos, blackheads,
sallowness. Usually an ounce of d

wax, procurable at any drug-
store, is enough to renovate oven the
worst complixion.

Wrinkles need bother you no more if
you'll use. this simple face wash; Pow
dered soxolito, 1 oz., diaolved in witch
hazel, pt. Just one application will
affect evon the deepest lines and soon
your skin will be smooth as a child's

T

osiriD rsass lbasid will. '

London, Nov. 2S. Prompted by the
recent threats of suppressing tho suf- -

fi'Ugctto ou account of hor btartling
series of articles on sexual disease Miss
C'hristubol Pankhurst, in the current
issue, prints a spirited defonse of hor
action.

"These articles havo simply told tho
truth about sexual diseases, the extent
to which they ravago. the population,
the reason why they exist, the manner
in which they can be prevented, pre-

vention being, as has been carefull)
shown, the only real cure," she says,
"Whore Is Indecency in all this f That
the existence of sexual disease and im
morality thnt Is its cause are indecent,
we are the first to admit. . Hut to tell
tho truth about such evils and to fight
for their abolition Is the most decent
thing that is possible for human beings
to do.

r'lf, however, tho suffrngetto be con-

victed of indecency then equally guilty
of this offense are the famous medical
men who have Incited us to our 'plain
seaking. A little while ago forty of
the most prominent doctors in England,
signed a memorial appealing to the pub-li- e

to demand the appointment of a
Royal Commistiiou which should inves-

tigate the facts concerning sexual dis-

ease and recommend steps to bo taken
to cope with it. In the course of this
memorial tho doctors said: 'There hat
always been a conspiracy of silence as
regards veneral diseases. The time, how

ever, has come when It is a national
duty to face the facts and to bring
them prominently to tho notice of tho

public'
" It is all very well to try to prevent

the iniliscriiuinnto dissemination of the
facts but tho upholders of 'decency'
have never succeeded, in spite of all

their secrecy and hushing-up- , in pre-

venting tho Indiscriminate dissemina-

tion of sexual discuses among the moral
and the immoral alike,

STRONG RECOMMEND
fMiiieen Ford, apropos, ol a pretty

uirl's mercenary il arriuge, said;
"Sh- was led into this by her mother.

You know wh,-)-t some mothers are! Like
Mrs. AvaniB.

Mrs. Avnnis was urging her daughter
to marry Nabob. Hut the girl cried:

" 'NnvboM Why, he's old and he's
ugly, he's uieau and he's cruel, He's
illiterate and he' vulgar. Naybobl
Naybob has nothing in the world to nc
ommeml him except his wealth!

" 'You forgvt bis heart disease, my
dear,1 said the mother, gently".

i
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Sweaters
For tho entire family

:
i
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Nov. 28. (Special) Miss

Ethel Bonney spent the week-en- with
friends at Silverton.

ilisB Aletha Bitney returned Sunday
after spending several dayB with friends
at Portland.

L. Bents of Aurora was a Woodburn
visitor Monday.

Georgo Brune returned Saturday af-

ter spending several days with friends
at Portland.

Miss Ida Kissiek spent Monday with
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. A. J. Kissiek,
of Hubbard.

Mrs. Homer Alloman visited h,or Bi-

ster, Mrs. S. E. Hume, of Gorvais Fri-

day.
Dr. and Mrs. 8. E. Humme and child-

ren of Gorvais spent Sunday in towu
as the guests of Mr. and Mrs. Homer
Alleman.

W. T. Binkloy made a business trip
to Portland Tuesday.

Miss Ida Nehl transacted business
in Salem Thursday.

Clarence Brune spent tho week-en-

with his jfirentB, Mr. and Mrs. S. E.
Brune.

Miss Callie Knowlcs spent the week
end with hor parents in Portland.

W. T. Binkley and Co., just recoived
from H. Bunting one half car load of
coal from Wash., to be used

at tho new Fair Store, which will be
located in the Masonic building the
first of December.

Mrs. Ella Amies left Monday for 8ae
Francisco, whoro she will
spend the winter.

Misa Ida Nehl loft Tuesday foi
Eugone whero she will visit for several
days.

Miss Sadie Richard left SaUirday foi
Eugone where she will be tho guest of
lies sister, Mrs. Georgo.

Mrs. O. Larson, of Mt. Angel, was
in town Saturday shopping,

Mrs. M. Fesslor, of Mt. Angel, spent
Tuesday at Woodburn.

looK oetter
to

At All

10c,

of
to

An Every

Insist on
to insure

since 1881

you wearing Knit-Rig- ht Sweater-Coa-t
you already know their Style and

Quality.
Otherwise, not get acquainted?
All good stores carry Knit-Rig- ht goods,
which known the world's standard.

Knit-Rig- ht

From$l.00to$l5.0O

WOODBURN NOIES

Woodburn,

Centrailia,

California,

Dependable

FOR SALE

ALL GOOD

Mrs. O. W. Wilson, of Donald, was
in town shopping

Goo. Gilbertson of Coos Bay is the
guest of his parents this week.

Geo. Richard, of Portland, spent Sat-

urday and Sunday at the hame of his
parents, Mr. and MrB. J. H. Richard.

B. R. Reed was a Salem visitor Mon-

day.
Mrs. W. H. Waterbury and

of Salem is the guests of Mrs. W. A
Roberts and Miss Watorbury.

Mrs. J. W. Hugill and daughter, Helen
and son, Emost, loft Wednesday for
Kalarma, Washington, where thoy will
visit friends and relations for an in-

definite time.
Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Roiling of Mt.

Angel spent the week-en- with their
panents, Mr. and Mrs. A. Reiling.

Chas Kuntz returned home Sunday

after an eight-month- s visit with friends
and relations in Idaho.

Corry Richard, of Canby, visited with
his parents, Mr. and Mrs. J. H. Rich-

ard, Saturday and Sunday.

rhil Livesley transacted business in
Eugone Saturday.
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(united rasss UAsm wihi.i
Cleveland, 0., Nov. 28. "The idea

now is to turn a man out at his
graduation to make a living,"
said Dean Mathews, secrotary of West-

ern Reserve university when interview-
ed today by a United PresB correspond-
ent in reference to the new ' ' roal e-
state" department of the college the
first college offering instruction in the
real estate to its Btudents. Not
only will the of real estate sell-

ing the old story of unearned increm-
ent Vhich accrues to tho land holder
aud other bookish angles of the busi-

ness be taught but practical real estate
dealers will tell the how to
lead a prospective buyor into a vacant

Woman's
Best Friend

You cannot yourself
to be good for much to look

well or be cheerful if you lack
good health, or if your vigor has

undermined indigestion.
best, your very best,

rara

"Th Largt Sal of Any Medtcint in

Nature occasion. stomach
strong, stimulated bowels kidneys regulated

poisonous accumulations removed system
wonderful remedy,

a

too. a or have
the

DacKacne,

than
making

proved

Druggist,
23c

Direction!
Special

Box

Carrie

theory

extreme nervousness, spirits
century Beecham's Pills

women feel better, stronger
generations

be, whole world

Women

Woman's Most
Reliable Remedy

satisfaction

why

expect

bodily

BY

DEALERS

lot and paint a picture to him of the
prospective palatial dwellings that are
to surround it and secure the first in-

stallment,
Alexander R. Taylor, twice president

of the National Real Estate Dealers
association will be ono of the leading

"The' latest trend of col-

lege education is to train to
become econimically self sustaining and
that ia one-- reason why we are offering
this course," said Dean Mathews. "The
establishment of schools of journalism
in nearly all universities and colleges

is one of iU The idea now is
to turn a man out at his gradu-
ation equipped to make a There
is mcney in the real estate business;
it serves the public need and college
men going into it would help the real
estate and the man

too."'

ORRINE
TOR HABIT.

So uniformly successful has ORRINE
been in restoring the victims of the
"Drink Habit" into sober and useful
citizens, rind so strong is our confidence
in its curative powers, that wo want to
emphasize the fact that ORRINE is
sold undor this positive guarantee. If,
after a trial, you get no benefit, your
money will be ORRINE
coats only $1.00 per box, Ask for free

Attach numo E8CTIIMOD
Porry Drug Store,

THE LARGER PORTION

He had taken hor out to suppor,
and trusting thai she wouldn't eat

very much, but she onlercd some pheas-

ant ,with trimmings.
"Why, Georgol" Bhe remarked later

on, "you're not eating any of this bird.
Won't you have somet"

"My Bhare's coming," replied he
mournfully. "I got the bill."

earthquakes are more an-

aemic than

y
y u

the World"

and unnatural suffering.
have

been by But if you
want to look your be at let

help whenever there is need or When your is
made your liver and your

when have been from your by
then you will know what it is to be free head- -
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